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A ContestedConcept:
TheRelativeAutonomyof the State
GregoryAlbo andJaneJenson

between"the stateandsociety"in Canadahasbeenclosely
Therelationship
observed.Many commentators
have suggestedthat much of Canada's
resideswith the leadingrolethatthe statehastakenin promotuniqueness
Writingrn rg2g,FrankUnderhillwentsofar as
ing economicdevelopment.
to describe"statism"as a culturaltrait: "If we are to look for anything
distinctivelyCanadianthen,it mustbe foundin the way in which we have
handledsocialandeconomicquestions
whicharisein theprocess
of exploiting the resources
on our half of the continent. . . Oneof the hopefulthings
aboutCanadais that we havenot yet cometo this completedespairabout
our politics,andthat enterprises
like OntarioHydroandthe NationalRailwaysshowthat we are still capableof usingour politicalmachineryfor
purposes."l
constructive
Morerecently,
Leo Panitcharguedthat"the Canadian statewasnevera laissez-faire
stateand. . . Canadianeconomists
and
historianshavewell recordedthis function."2
featuresare generallyinvokedto accountfor the
Severaldistinguishing
closeintegration
of stateandsociety.3
The statehasbeencrucialfor regulation of tradeandproductionin a dependent
economyof productionconcentrated in export-sensitive
sectors.Moreover,since Canadiangeography
createsgreatdistances
betweenproductionsitesandmarkets,the statehas
providedcommercialinfrastructureand facilitatedthe financingof large
overheadcosts.Partlyin consequence,
therehavebeenclosetiesbetween
the stateand the capitalistclass.The statehas underwrittenthe major
institutions
of capitalism:the capitalmarket,throughloans,subsidies,
and
depreciation
allowances;
and the marketfor labour power,throughland,
immigration,mobility,andeducation
policies.The combinedeffectsof federalismandunevendevelopment
haveencouraged
regionalblocsof capital
to clusteraroundtheprovincialstates,
thuscreatingcompetition
in developTheeffecr
mentstrategies
betweenthefederalandorovincialsovernments
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Finally,althoughin the post-warperiod the overallsize of the statesector
has been restrainedcomparedto Europeanstates(reflectingthe underinto socialand ecodevelopedwelfarestatein Canada),new interventions
nomic policy haveoccurred.
NEW PERSPECTIVES ON THE STATE
Modern political economyhas, in a sense,"caught up" with this longstandingCanadiananalyticaltradition.The interpenetration
of state and
economicstructuresacrossthe advancedcapitalistcountries,as a resultof
the extensionof welfareand Keynesianpolicies,has madeanalysisof the
dynamicsof the stateand statepolicy a key area of debatefor political
Any sophisticatedunderstanding
economists.
of advancedcapitalismrequiresan investigation
of the stateas well as the classstructurescomprising
civil society.
But to accomplishthis, political economistshave had to retrievethe
with the legalconceptof "the state",which had previouslybeenassociated
formal study of constitutions,
and to combatpluralism'shegemonyin so
In the pluralistaccountof politics,the task
muchof post-warsocialscience.a
among social
of governmentwas simply to reflect an evolvingconsensus
groupsin its authoritativeallocationof policy outputs.Rejectingpluralism
returnedto someof the
andits notionof a neutralstate,politicaleconomists
concernsof analyses
Two questions
in particclassical
of liberaldemocracy.
How was the continuinggap betweenthe formal political
ular dominated.s
equalityof democraticinstitutionsand the massivesocial inequalitiesol'
How do the institutionsand
capitalistsocietyto be understoodandresolved?
powerstructuresthat comprisethe apparatuses
of the state- rangingfrom
police,bureaucracy,
thegovernmentto thejudiciary,Parliament,
and educationalinstitutions shapethe structuresof civil society,and how are they
shapedby it? In responseto thesequestions,the conceptof the relative
of the stateemergedas a core theoreticalpremise.
autonomy
The Marxist traditioncontributesthis concept.Early Marxist writings
oftendescribedthe stateas a by-productof the classdivisionsof capitalist
The ruling classescontrolledthe stateand usedit as an instrument
society.
The conceptof the
to realizetheir commonpoliticalandeconomicinterests.
"relativeautonomyof the state"was developedlater to overcomethis tendencyto reducethe stateto an instrumentof domination,by grantingit
from direct classcontrol and economicdeterminants.
someindependence
with this newerconcepTwomajorbooksin particularare often associated
tionof politicsand the state.
TheStatein Capitalkt Society,by Ralph Miliband, has becomethe classic
of what has beentermed"instrumentalism."
Milibandclaimed
statement
to distinguishbetweenthe ruling
thatin capitalistsocietyit was necessary
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classof civil societyand the governingclasswhich held positionsin the
institutions
of thestate.6
In thiswayhe mappeda realgapbetweenthestate
and society,but one that was almostinevitablyclosedthroughthe direct
to the capitalistclass.In his
socialand economiclinks of statepersonnel
account,moreover,
the possibilityof democraticcontrolof the statewas
limited furtherby the economicconstraintsof privateownershipand ideorule of
logicalprocesses
that producedpopularconsentto the class-based
of thestatemettheinstrumental
needsof
capital.In thiswaytheinstitutions
from the capitalist
capital,evenwhen the statewas relativelyautonomous
class.
The secondbook,whichcanbe readasa clearstatement
of structuralist
understandings
of the state,is PoliticalPowerand SocinlClnsses,
by Nicos
Poulantzas
waslessconcerned
directlinksbetween
Poulantzas.
to establish
the stateand capital,arguinginsteadfor objectivestructuralrelationsthat
linkedthe stateto classstruggle.For Poulantzas,
the relativeautonomy
of
wasdueto a spatialseparation
thestatein thecapitalistmodeof production
of thejuridico-politicallevelfrom the economiclevel.In addition,in confrom thepowerbloc
thestatehadan autonomy
cretehistoricalconjunctures,
(thepoliticalexpression
of thecapitalistclass)thatmeantthatit "by itsvery
guargivesto theeconomicinterests
of certaindominated
classes
structure,
of
anteeswhichmayevenbe contraryto the short-termeconomicinterests
with theirpoliticalinterests
the dominantclasses,
but whicharecompatible
The state,then,was not an isolatedsetof
and hegemonic
domination."T
but a siteof classstruggles
which,in
institutions,
andpoliticalcompromises,
granteda
In thiswayPoulantzas
turn,shapedthestructureof theeconomy.
of
critical role to politicsbut also madevisiblethe structuralconstraints
reform within capitalistsociety.The conceptof relativeautonomythusbecamea forcefulexplanation
of both the gainsmadeby socialdemocratic
reformersas theyexpanded
socialpolicyandthe equallyevidentfailureof
produced
suchreformersto overturnthepoliticalandeconomicinequalities
by capitalistsocialrelations.
The conceptof relativeautonomywas,however,widelydisputed.A first
from what is it
set of questionswas raised:If the stateis autonomous,
autonomous classes,the economy,the internationalsystem,organized
interests?
How importantareconcretelinkagesbetweenthestateandcapital?Thesecondsetof questions
askedhowthestateactuallyoperated.
How
within the stateoccur?Doesthe statesometimes
do politicalcompromises
havemore or lessautonomy,and how do the pressuresfrom civil society
registerin statepolicy?Theseissuesarecrucialto knowinghowstatesvary
acrossspace,overtime,andin institutional
form.
In attemptingto delimitthe specificcausalpatternsof how statesin fact
In
intervene,
concernwith theconcept's
functionalism
dominated
discussion.
manytheoriesof the statethat usedtheconceptof relativeautonomy,
there
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was an a priori assumptionthat the state'sexistenceand actionswere
necessaryto the continuedfunctioningof the capitalistsystem.This assumptionof an inherentfunctionalityto the resultsof stateinterventions,
no
matterthe precisenatureof the relationshipbetweenstateand capitalor the
within the state,wascriticizedextensively
classcompromises
for explaining
statepolicy only in terms of its results.Criticsclaimedthat statetheorists
neededto specifythecausalmechanisms
thatcouldleadto eitherpositiveor
negativeoutcomesfrom specificstateactions.8
The most prevalentline of criticism was that the conceptof relative
autonomymade state policy a reflectionof societalstructuresand thus
deniedthe state any responsibilityfor its own actions.For thesecritics,
followingMax Weber,the statehas a "real autonomy"as an organrzational
structurewith its own logic,internaldynamics,and processes.e
Statesare
actorsin capitalistsocieties,having capacitiesto implement
autonomous
policypreferences
andshapethe structureof societyaccordingto their own
interests.In stressingthe salienceof statestructuresand capacities,this
institutions,
and managersof
statistapproachlookedto the policy legacies,
thestateto explainhistoricalprocesses
and nationalvariations.
Neo-institutionalist
criticismsof Marxism'sconceptof relativeautonomy
have,however,createdtheir own setof theoreticalproblems.In advancinga
perspective,
they ignore any systematicconnectionbetween
state-centric
stateinterventionsand the relationsof productionand, therefore,overstate
Moreover,insteadof being
the ability of the stateto direct accumulation.
powerstrugglesbetweensocial forceswithin civil society,"politics," for
them,is dominatedby theprocesses
of bureaucratic
conflictwithin the state.
Only in returning to theselarger social processescan one explain the
differentialforms and historical transformationsof the institutionsof the
state,however.
The following pages trace the way political economy in Canada has
with the relationship
grappled
betweenstate,economy,
andclass.Its analytic
havefollowedpathssimilar to thoseobservedelsewhere,
moving
trajectories
from varied typesof instrumentalismtoward both structuralistand neoinstitutionalist
analyses.r0
Yetthroughoutthisevolutionthe centralroleof the
statein Canadianhistorvhasremainedan orsanizingtheme.
STAPLES

AND

TH"'A;

the staplesthesis,politicaleconomists
In developing
opposedthe prevailing
bias of Canadianhistory.In suggestingthat "history is
constitutionalist
not 'pastpolitics,'"r I W.A. Mackintosh'sseminalt 922 essay
emphatically
factorsexplainedthe
arguedthateconomic,technological,
andgeographical
historicaltrajectory.For the staplestheorists,basic commodities(fish, fur,
timber,minerals),andthe associated
commercialtraderelationsandtechni-
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cal conditionsof production,providedthe centraldynamicof Canadian
history.
Despitethe state'sconsiderable
role,staplestheoristsdid not isolatethe
stateas a field of study.r2
This is not to saytheyignoredthe state,but in the
staplesthesis,stateactionsfollowedfrom their functionalrole in facilitating
the staplestrade.The natureof the state- and the particularfunctionsit
performedin specificspatialandtemporallocations- werederivedfrom the
needsof the staplecommodity.
The functionsof the stateincludedprovision
of transportationinfrastructurefor the export of staples:underwriting
monetaryobligations
throughthe provisionof creditguarantees
andliquidity; and, as export demandaltered,aiding adjustmentfrom decliningto
rising staplesectors.r3
The specialkinds of marketstructuresand institutionsimposedby staplesdirectedthe state'seconomicrole.
Donald Creighton'sThe CommercinlEmpire of the St. Lawrence best
illustratesthe classicstaplesintelpretationof Canadianpoliticalhistory.
Despiterecognizingconflictamongelites,the text stressed
the unmediated
identification of the commercial state with the mercantile elite. For
Creighton,then,westerntrade
politics.
largelydetermined
thestyleof Canadian
Transcontinentalism,
thewestward
drive of corporationsencouragedand followed by the supercorporationof the state,
is the major themein Canadianpoliticallife; and it was stated,in its first simplicity,
by the fur trade.The tradeenforcedcommitmentsand determinedpolicies.The state
was basedupon it: it was anteriorto the state. . . From the first, the governmentwas
committedto the programmeof westernexploitationby the river system.The St.
Lawrencewas an expensivemonopoly;and its imperiousdemandscould be met and even then inadequately- only by the corporateeffort of the northernsociety.ra

If the staplesthesisdefinedthe statein termsof its functions,
therewasno
uniform assessment
of what thesefunctionswere.Justas Mackintoshand
HaroldInnis divergedin their conceptionof staplesaccumulation,
so they
the modern role of the statedifferently.Mackintosh'snotionsof
assessed
marketequilibrationsuggested
only a management
role,a view that made
him well suitedto write the modestr 945 White Paperon Employmentand
Income,which laid the policy basisfor the post-warstatein Canadaby
oddlycombiningthestaples
thesiswith Keynesian
policies.rs
Intervening
via
soundtechniquesof economicmanagement
to smoothmarketprocesses,
the statewasto act as a rationalbalance-wheel
easingthe economyalonga
stablegrowth path.
In contrast,Innis was hesitantaboutendorsingthe new economics.
He
remainedscepticalof the narrow Keynesianview that adjustingnominal
measures
aggregate
by fiscalandmonetarypolicycouldresolvereal imbalancesof industrialand spatialstructures.
For Innis,Keynesianism
wastoo
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of the state.r6
specific,too blunt,andtoo optimisticaboutthe intelligence
Innis'sscattered
comments
on thestateweresimultaneously
confounding
of liberaldemocracy
and complex.While recognizingthat the institutions
hiswork gavelittleattentionto therelationbetween
shapedpoliticalchoices,
Instead,
his analyticfocuswason thepatternof
the stateandsocialclasses.
relations
betweencentreandmarginin thehistoricallongrun.For
exchange
Innis, the stateactedat the edgesof staplesextraction;its elasticityof
adjustmentwas measuredin relationto the centraldynamicof external
The statewas
demandinteractingwith domestictechnologyandgeography.
limitedby the characterof the staple,structurallyboundedby the rigidities
of overheadcostsand externaldemandvulnerabilityon the liquidityside.
Moreover,
by addingto theseinstitutional
rigidities,the stateplayeda conto the altering
tradictoryrole,sinceit was also an agencyof adjustment
pricesystem.Innisexpressed
only studiedambiguityasto whetherthestate
was a politicalagentor an institutionalrigidity.As a result,his analysis
withinempirewereprimary.For Innis,
relations
clarifiedonlythatexchange
on
thecolonies,facinga problemin the staplestrade,"beganto concentrate
machinery
rangingthroughConfederadesigned
to meetinternalproblems,
railways.The polititionto protectionandconstruction
of transcontinental
of
calmachinerywascloselyadaptedto meetthesevereeconomicdemands
dependence
on stapleswith theirsharpchangesin pricesandincome.Govin part thefluctuations
ernmental
devicesstabilizedin part andaccentuated
incidentalto dependence
. . . The disturbances
on staples,includingthe
essentialimportanceof governmentalsupport,createddifficultieswithin
Canadaandwithout."l7
Innis'scriticalpessimismaboutthe role of the Canadianstateremained
unique.The principallegacyof the staplesthesiscamefrom otherwriters
whoembraceda morefavourableview of the positivestate.The functional
promotionof a staples-led
economystill explainedstateactionsfor them,
but attentionturned to the institutionaland policy structuresof the state.
Onedirection,in the work of J.A.Corry andAlexanderBrady,wasexplicitly
statist,stressingthe institutionaland legal structuresshaping"economic
life." Corry'sstudiesfor the ry39 Rowell-Sirois
Commissiontracedthe
historyof the state,notingthejuridicaldifficultiesimposedby
interventionist
Bradycontended,
statestructure.r8
afternotingthat capitalism
a disunified
hadfailedto maintainits self-adjusting
that additionalcentralized
character,
"expert
planningwas neededfor
guidanceto
economic
and dispassionate
I
e
theCanadian
democracy."
Thethemeof reforrnfrom the top achievedits mostforcefulexpression,
however,
in the social democratictradition,notably in the collaborative
SocinlPl.anning
for Canada.After carefullyanalysingthe stapleseconomy
andtheclassstructure,the book outlinedan alternativeprogramof reforms
incomeand power.Socialdemocracywould be built graduto redistribute
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ally by slowly expandingthe state'sfunctionswith piecemealreforms,
pushedforwardby pragmaticparliamentarians
educatedto supportnew
policies.The statestayedabovethe fray of classconflict,being a neutral
instrumentcapableof remedyingthe worstdistributivedefectsof capitalism.2o
VernonFowkeandHughAitkenprovidedarguments
evenmoreinfluential for subsequent
analysis
of thestateandhelpedshapemainstream
understandings.Both positedthe unifying role of the stateat Confederation
in
securingthe economicterritory of Canadaand the expandedrole of the
statefor the modernperiod.In thesetwo historicalperiodsthe state'srole
still followedfrom the requisitesof staplesexports,but Fowkeand Aitken
nowconceived
of it aspart of a nation-building
strategy.
Followingmanythemesfirst presented
by Innis,Fowkearguedthat the
NationalPolicy a seriesof tariff, railway,and land settlementpoliciesto
- followedthe collapseof earlierstrategies
promoteeconomicdevelopment
of imperialor continental
economicintegration.
The statehadto transform
the"BritishNorthAmericanTerritories
of themid-nineteenth
centuryintoa
politicalandeconomicunit"2randin doingso madeitselfthe mostprominent instrumentfor the creationof a nationaleconomy.The British North
AmericaAct was,for Fowke,asmuchan economic
planningdocumentasa
"the federalgovernment
politicalconstitution:
wascreatedan agentwithin
the frameworkof the first nationalpolicy and continuedto act as an agent
until, with the attainmentof the objectivesof the nationalpolicy,it had
its usefulness
exhausted
to its originalprincipals,thecommercial,
financial,
andmanufacturing
interests
of thecentralprovinces."22
Thesestateactions
unitedthe variousfractionsof capitalarounddevelopment
andexploitation
of the wheatstapleof the westernhinterlandsas an investmentfrontier.
Theyestablished,
in Fowke'sestimation,
imbalanced
internalexchange
relations betweenregions,with the areasof concentratedwheat production
facinga competitive
marketstructuresubordinate
to themonopolistic
interestsof centralCanadawhich backedthe nationalpolicy.
Aitken'ssimilar interpretationof the nationalpolicy was wrappedin the
themeof "defensive
expansionism."
Herethe statewasparamountin inducing economicgrowth and defendingCanada'seconomicspaceso as to
containthe "imperialist" Americaneconomy.In promotingeitherthe old
staplesor the new staplesof hydroelectricity,
pulp and paper,or oil and
naturalgas,the functionsof the statewereconsistent:
The role of the state in Canadian developmenthas been that of facilitating the
productionand export of thesestapleproducts.This has involvedtwo major functions:planningand to someextentfinancingthe improvementof the internaltransport system; and maintaining pressureon other governmentsto secure more
favourableterms for the marketingof Canadianexports. . . Eachphaseof expansion
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in Canadahasbeena tacticalmovedesignedto forestall,counteract,
or restrainthe
northwardextensionof Americaneconomicandpoliticalinfluence.Primaryresponsibilityfor maintainingand strengthening
this policy of defensiveexpansionism
has
fallenon the state.23

Aitken'sessays
werea fitting conclusion
to the classicalstaplesera.Deprovidedan integratedand linearaccountof Canafensiveexpansionism
dianpoliticalandeconomichistory,describingit as a succession
of staples
for the purposesof nation-building.
The interestsof business
and governin this project.The stateserveda functional
menteliteswerecoterminous
roleby actingin the interestof the dominantelitesto build a "new nation"
within the shiftingconditionsof imperialrelations.Thesethemeswould
returnin the r96os,supplemented
by a critiqueof pluralismanda growing
queryaboutthelimitsof thestate's
place
abilityto constructan independent
for Canadain the modernworld.
DEPENDENCY,

CLASS, AND THE STATE

Thestaplestheorycollapsedwith the fracturingof politicaleconomyat the
endof the SecondWorld War.The new economicsfocusedmore narrowly
growth,isolated
onformalisticexplanations
of incremental
andequilibrating
from the issuesof class and power.2aRemarkably,political sciencetoo
turnedawayfrom theselatter concerns.Studyof the formal institutionsof
government
declined,andtheconceptof thestatedisappeared
altogether
in
a pluralistaccountof politicalprocesses
in which the governmentwas a
neutralforum that adjudicatedand reconciledthe interestsof competing
groups.Departingfrom his earlier statistviews,Corry capturedthe new
"Genuinefreedombearsits fruit in diversityof aim andinterest.
consensus:
Individualsand groupswill try to do what they find good,and the pursuit
bringsthem into collisionand struggle.Liberal democraticgovernment
existsto compromise
theseclasheswithoutcivil war andnot to infuseus all
witha senseof nationalpurposs."2s
Onelineof dissentto theseparation
of studiesof politicsandtheeconomy
in the Marxist tradition,however.Althoughonly a smallbody of
continued
work,thewritingsof C.B.Macpherson,
H.C. Pentland,
andStanleyRyerson
carefullydelineated
the role that socialclassesplayedin mediatingeconomicandstatestructures.While someof the themesof the staplesthesis
- notablythat Canada'sindustrialstructurewas skewedtoward
continued
production- the threeauthorsemphasized
resource
the specificallycapitalist form of accumulationbasedon free wagedlabour and the spreadof
industrial
capital.The state,in thisview wasnot neutralor simplyresponding to the functionalneedsof the stapleseconomy.Rather,it supportedthe
interests
of the ruling capitalistclass.By making this connectionbetween
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classand statestructures,the Marxistscould begin to exploreareasthe
staplesthesishadignored.
Macpherson's
studyof what he calledAlberta'squasi-colonial
economy
demonstrated
the way that instabilities
in the classstructuredominatedby
the petitebourgeoisie
led to oscillations
in thepoliticsof agrarianprotest.26
Pentland's
studiestracedovertime theprocesses
thatstructuredthecapitalist labourmarketin Canada,includingthe role of the statein shapingthe
institutionalstructureof the labourmarketvia industrialrelationslaw employmentpolicy,and immigration.2T
The classicalMarxisttreatmentof the
statedominatedRyerson's
work,in whichhe depictedthe classstructureof
theCanadianstateasthe"unequalunion"of Confederation,
whichreflected
the growingstrengthof industrialcapitalists,
who required"a stateof their
own, undertheir control,capableof providinga favourableframeworkfor
the home market and for securingadvantageous
terms for borrowing
abroad."28
Yet the Canadianstatewas still too weak to break from the
imperial dominanceof Britain. Moreover,sincethe new statestructure
failed to addressthe internalnationalquestion,the Quebecnationwas
incorporatedon unequalpolitical and economicterms into Canada.By
identifyingCanadaas"two nationsin a singlestate,"Ryerson
delineated
the
complexinteractionof nationand classthat traversedthe Canadianstate
structure.Although a divergencebetweenclass strugglesand national
struggleswasevident,a popularunitycouldbe foundacrossthesedivisions
to opposethe capitalistsocialblocthatdominatedthe state.2e
When the new political economyappearedin the late r96os it also
questionedthe theoreticalpartitionof economicsand politicsinto separate
Both neo-classical
spheres.
economics
andthepluralismof politicalscience
failed to deliverconvincingaccountsof the systematic
classand regional
inequalities
of Canadiansocietywhichshapedpoliticsin the late r 95osand
the t96os, despitethe redistributiveeffortsof the welfarestate.Moreover,
both paradigmswere silenton the foreigndominationof the economy.The
newpoliticaleconomybuilt on the insightsof the staplesthesisbut adaptedit
to a more critical understanding
of the politicaland economicbasesof
Canadiansociety.The staplesthesis'sexplanationof persistentresource
dependence,
truncatedmanufacturing
andtechnologysectors,
andreliance
on foreigncapitalwas coupledwith Latin Americandependency
theory's
emphasison a patternof exchangerelationsbetweencentreand margin
which locked the subordinateregion into a processof underdevelopment.
From thispairing,thecoreproblematic
of the newCanadianpoliticaleconomy emerged:the apparentparadoxof a rich dependency
with levelsof
socioeconomic
development
comparable
to otheradvanced
capitalistcountriesbut imbeddedin an industrialstructuresimilarto peripheralsocieties.
Kari Levitt setout this guidingthesisin termsof the new mercantilismof
the multinational
colporationandthe fragmentation
of institutions
andpro-
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had evolvedto the point that
of modernsociety.This fragmentation
cesses
"present-day
Canadamay be describedas the world'srichestunderdeveloPedcountry."3o
In taking up the staplesthesis,the dependencyschooldid more than
simplyradicalizethe thesisby drawingout implicationsthat the earlier
liberalismof Innis and the rest had ignored.The new politicaleconomy
industrial
thestaplestheoryfrom an accountof Canada's
subtlytransformed
developmentto an interpretationof how Canadahad failed to develop
to dependency
was a
industriallyand,indeed,showedthat the regression
process.tr
By makingtheplaceof staplesin theworldsystemthe
cumulative
from
the new politicaleconomydissented
logicalstartingpoint of analysis,
Yetit alsodisplaced
betweenclasses.
Marxism'sstresson domesticrelations
the charactheclassicalstaplesthesis- thatinteractionbetweentechnique,
Inter of the staple,and externalexchangedeterminedsocialstructures.
stead,the extent and form of metropolitanpenetrationof peripheral
varyingwith
becametheprimarycausalfactor,with dependency
economies
thedegreeof integrationinto the internationaleconomy.
Giventhe importanceof the world system,it wasthe "natureof capital,"
or more preciselythe natureof the Canadiancapitalistclass,that maindominatedby comLackingindustrialentrepreneurship,
taineddependency.
mercial-financial
elites,servile to American imperialism,contentedas
of branchplants,Canadiancapitalists
theresource
managers
overdeveloped
manufacturandservicesectorsandfailedin thedfficult taskof developing
fractionsof Canadian
of the commercial-financial
ing.Indeed,antagonism
of Canadian
capitalto industrialcapitalblockedthe internaldevelopment
manufacturing.32
Moreoveqcommercialexchangesolidified"an alliance
betweenthe leadingelementsof Canadianand u.s.capitalthat reinforces
Tradein stapleshad moved
mutuallythe power and advantageof each."33
and to presscontinuallyfor free
Canadiancapitalto adoptcontinentalism
trade.
WhatrolecouldtheperipheralCanadianstateplaybetweenthefaultlines
of a stunteddomesticsocialstructureand the world system?Heretoo the
newpoliticaleconomyoverturnedthe classicstaplesthesis.The new political economyaskedboth who controlledthe Canadianstateand whether
wouldcounterdependency.
The response
to thesequestions
statemanagers
a basicdiscontinuityin Canadianpoliticaleconomy.Whereas
constituted
theearlierschoolhad describedthe functionalrole of the state,it had also
thecapacityof the stateto form the Canadianeconomyvia the
emphasized
pointedto theweakness
NationalPolicy.Thedependency
school,in contrast,
to financialandforeign
of theCanadianstateresultingfrom its subservience
the newstance:"The stateitselfis almost
capital.Mel Watkinssummarrzed
of stapleproduction. . . Confederation
and
a by-productof the exigencies
createdby the merthe NationalPolicylreflect]a stateand a state-policy
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chantclassin its own image.If anythingof analyticsubstance
remainsto be
said on this matter,it may be that more attentionshouldbe devotedto the
processby which the Canadianstatesuccessively
suppressed
re-emerging
domesticcapitalwithin the staplesectoritself,and within the manufacturing
sector,in the interestof foreigncapital."34
As this statementmakesclear,the statehad to play an instrumentalrole
vis-h-vis the dominantcapitalistelitesof the periphery.In this sense,the
statehad virtually no autonomyfrom particularcapitalists,
whethernational
or foreign.And sincethe structureof the capitalisteliteswas determinedby
the contribution and place of the staplestrade in the world system,the
degreeof autonomyof the statewas ordainedby the amountof sovereignty
the nationaleconomyhad from foreign penetration.In this way,analystsdid
not ask aboutthe relativeautonomyof the statefrom nationalsocialclasses
but ratheraboutthe extentto which the dependentstatecould gain autonomy not only from foreigncapitalbut from the structureof the world system
itself.
In the essaysof Levitt and Watkins, the nature of multinationalcapital
inhibited the decisionalautonomyof the nation state.For Levitt, foreign
penetrationblockedthe normal evolutionof an indigenousentrepreneurial
classin Canada.Multinationalscontrolledthe economicsurplusinternally
and preventeddomesticentrepreneursfrom developinga nationaltechnological capacity.Where public-sectorassumptionof the entrepreneurialrole
might be an alternative,the conservative
rentier-staples
statusof Canadian
businessstifledit. The dilemma,Levitt asserted,was that dependencystructured weak political institutions: "Sovereignity is not compatible with
branch-plantstatus;the greaterthe degreeof foreign ownershipand control
of Canadianindustry,the narrower the freedom of choice in economicas
well as political matters."3sThe steadytransferof the locus of decisionmaking to the Americanmetropolethreatenedto balkanizeCanada.
Nevertheless,
a window of opportunityremainedfor a nationalistproject.
The nation state might be diverted from its continentalistdrift, the weak
peripheral statereplacedby a strong statecapableof deepeningdomestic
developmentand renegotiatingautonomyvis-i-vis the metropoleeconomy.
In setting an agendafor the r 97os, Watkins affirmed the need for a new
national(industrial)policy that would consolidatethe capitalistclass.In
expoundingthe needfor Canadianentrepreneurship,
fosteredby stateinterventions,he remainedwithin the statisttradition:"The mostimportantpolitical dimensionof a new NationalPolicywould be the simpleneedto assume
the burdenof the old NationalPolicyof 'defensiveexpansionism'vis-i-vis
the UnitedStates."36
Most of the new politicaleconomywas far lesssanguine,however,about
the possibilityof transformingthe Canadianstatefrom an instrumentof
American capital and Canadianfinancialcapitalto an agentfor domestic
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industrial
capital.Theconstraint
camenot from thelack of potentialentrepreneurialcapacityin the state,or from thelinks betweenagentsat thehead
of capitaland agentsin the state- eventhoughevident.The problemwas
thatthecharacterof capitalformedby staples
dependency
spawned
a state
complicitin maintainingdependency.
The most formidableexpressionof
thisviewwasTomNaylor'sdescription
of mercantile-financial
suppression
of industrialcapital.In a watershedessayfor the new politicaleconomy,
Naylorsuggested
thatthe socioeconomic
structureof the peripherywasthe
resultof "internalchangesin the metropole."37
This tied the ruling merchantelitesof the peripheryto the metropolethrougha commoninterestin
expanding
commercialtradeandopposingperipheralindustrialcapitalism.
Tariff walls erectedby the Canadianstatewere crucial to this logic of
accumulation,
because
theyencouraged
Americanbranchplantsto moveto
nascentindustrialentrepreneurs.
Canadaand thus discouraged
With the
relationship
betweenthe peripheryand centrethe key determiningstructure,the statehad only an instrumentalrole to play,actingat the behestof
thecommercial-financial
eliteto mediatetherelationship
to theimperialist
centre.Nayloranticipatedthat no strongstatecould break with the long
nightmareof Canadiandependency.
For him, in contrastto Levitt:"The
contradictionof continuityin changeresolvesitself in disintegration.A
Canadian
capitaliststatecannotsurvivebecause
it hasneitherthe material
basenor the will to survive,the former contributingsubstantiallyto the
latter."38
It wasonlya shortdistancefrom Naylor'spositionto a declaration
thatthe
peripheralCanadianstatewas an instrumentof foreigncapitalitself.John
Hutcheson
took up thethemethatthesteady"sell-outs"to Americancapital
- from DefenceSharingAgreementsto the Autopact- had demonstrated
thatthe "Canadianstatewasnow in the controlof the dominantsectionof
the ruling classin Canada- the u.s. corporations."3e
After studyingthe
integration
of post-warCanadianandAmericanresource
policies,Melissa
Clark-Jones
arguedthatthelessonto be learnedwasthatthemultinational
and the internationalization
corporations
of capitalhad so severelylimited
thesovereignty
of the Canadianstatethat it openlyfosteredforeignaccess
to publicresources
in the imperialinterest.aO
In theseworks,the conceptof relativeautonomyof the statewas, in
effect,beingcastasthe sovereignty
of the peripheralsocialformationfrom
the economyand elitesof the centre.The failure of industrialcapitalto
developas an autonomous
force meantthat the Canadianstatelackedan
autonomous
capacity.Tothe extentthat resourcedependence
continuedto
predominate,
an autonomous
capacityof the Canadianstatewould be obstructed,therebyperpetuating
the viciouscircleof dependency.
Politicaleconomists
with the structureof powerdetailedmore
concerned
carefullythe connections
amongthe elitescomposingthe peripheralruling
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class.By demonstrating
the links amongthe occupantsof elite positionsof
power within a dependentcapitalistsociety,they both mappedCanada's
stuntedeconomicstructureand rebuttedpluralism'sclaim that all social
groupshad similar accessto publicand privatepower.al
WallaceClement'stwo studiescloselyexaminedthe typesof corporate
elite linkagesthat lockedCanadainto its dependentposition.InTheCanndinn CorporateElite Clementarguedthat through the multinationalcorporation Americaneconomicelitespenetratedthe Canadianpower structure
and produceda distortedelite formation.Canada'spower structurewas
unevenlyfragmentedinto an indigenouselite dominantin circulationand
finance,a compradoreliteof Canadianmanagersof branchplantsin manufacturingand resources,
and a parasiticelitethat headedmultinationals.
The
interlockingelite structurehinderedsmallerCanadianentrepreneurs
from
expanding.Moreover,the indigenous
commercialeliteandforeignindustrial
elite reinforcedone anotherand dominatedthe state."Indeed,it appearsthe
alliancebetweenbusinessand governmentis not an allianceof equalsbut
one dominatedby the interestsof corporatecapitalism."a2
The insightthat theseinstrumentaltiesbetweenthe stateand the corporate world might be understoodbestin a continentalcontextservedas the
basis for ContinentalCorporatePower.Here Clementdemonstratedforcefully that the unequalalliancebetweenCanadianand American capital
formeda continentalelite,albeitwith a sectionof Canadiancapitalbeinga
dynamic componentwithin the continentalcontext.Within the world system, however,Canadahad only an intermediaryrole,beinga "supplementary structureof the UnitedStates."a3
This formulationestablished
tensions
betweenthe Canadianstateand the continentaleconomy.On the onehand,
the autonomyof the statewas relativeto Canada'splacein the world system.
Becausethe Canadianstatedid not controlthe decisionsof corporationsand
allowedhigh levelsof foreigninvestmenttherewas "erosionof the autonomy of the stateitself." On the other hand,the Canadianstateoperatedin a
liberaldemocracyand thuscould "make decisionsaboutthe very existence
of private power." Yet this potential autonomywas not realized because
and both considered
stateelitesdependedon corporateelitesfor revenues,
"corporatecapitalismas the way to attain this goal."44Becauseof this
dilemma,the continentalcapitalistelite ruled the Canadianperipheryas
part of a continentaleconomy.
Clement'stwo studiesrepresenta high point for the new political econtheseelite-theoretical
omy. Nevertheless,
studiesremainedcaught in the
instrumentalistlogic of focusingon the decision-making
capacityof elites
and on the direct ties betweenthe stateand capital.Other authorswithin the
dependencyschoolremainedsimilarly tied to instrumentalism.
For them,
the world system was a constraint on the economic sovereigntyof the
peripheryand,hence,on the autonomyof the Canadianstate.In contrastto
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theearlierstaplesthesis,the new politicaleconomydid explorethe relationshipbetweenthe stateand capitalistelitesand the limits of privateaccumulation.Yet the conceptionof power remainedmonolithic and positional:
powerful elites cut the path of Canadian dependency.Indeed, Daniel
Drache,speakingfor the schoolas a whole, was determinedto turn the
instrumentalistimpasseof the new political economyinto an axiomatic
featureof a Canadianstaplessociety:"ln economicmatters,the Canadian
stateis autonomousneitherin a relativenor an absolutesense;ratheras the
creationof the imperial state,it functionsas the instrumentof foreign
capital,and by direct interventionin the economyunderwritesthe strategies
of accumulationand legitimation. . . The resource/financial/transportation
'dynamic' and dominantruling classformationin this
bourgeoisieare the
modeof development."4-5
CLASS RELATIONS AND STATE POWER
The dependency
schoollocatedits analysisof the statealmostexclusivelyby
referenceto the capitalistclass'splace in externalexchangerelationships.
As a result,the complexityof both inter-classand intra-classrelationswere
ignored:the specificityof Canadais the resultof the economicand class
relationscharacteristicof the centreof the world system.Recognizingthe
limits of an analysisthat dismissedinternal social forces,many political
economistsadvanceda class-theoreticanalysisthat focusedon domestic
socialrelationswithin the bourgeoisieand amongthe dominantand subordinateclasses.a6
The interestin the stateby classtheorists,particularlyMarxists,was part
of the internationaltrend in politicaleconomyto rehabilitatethe conceptof
the state.But Canadianwriters respondedalso to their own nationalsituation,which in the late r96os broughtradicalism,mobilizedinto nationalist
Therefore,new analysesof
movementsin Quebecand English-Canada.aT
the classnatureof the Canadianstateand its role in the reproductionof
unequalpowerrelationsappearedin a political contextheavilyinfluencedby
nationalistprojects.In English Canada,in particular,the nationalistmovementsettledon a strategyof cross-class
alliances,definingthe future of the
classesas dependentuponan improvementin the conditionsof
subordinate
indigenousCanadiancapitalism.Facedwith this politicalproject,Marxists
the viabilityof a strategythat promotedstate-led
immediatelyhad to assess
Canadianization
of capitalism.Clearlydissentingfrom the dependencytheorists,who acceptedas the immediatetask the nationalistprojectof breaking Canada out of the American orbit, class theoristsassertedthat the
struggleagainstcapitalismwas the fundamentalobjective.Not surprisingly,
then,the relationsbetweenthe stateand capitaland relationsamongclasses
were of important theoreticaland strategicconcernfor classtheorists.The
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projectcentredon an allianceof
socialand politicallimits of a nationalist
Canadiancapitaland subordinate
classesagainstthe interestsof foreign
capitalhadto be assessed.
perspectives
With thispoliticalagenda,
usedtheconcept
class-theoretical
both the
of the relativeautonomyof the stateas a frameworkfor assessing
ecolimits of politicalstrategyin the struggleswith capitalto democratrze
nomicrelationsandthe limitsto anti-capitalist
socialreformsin a periodof
deepeningeconomiccrisis.This definitionof the conceptshiftedattention
from the structureof the internationaleconomyto domesticsocialrelations.
The first goal was to map the classstructureof Canadiansocietyandto
the patternsof classconflictthat shapedpoliticalstruggles.
demonstrate
This concernproduceda relationalanalysis,
in which the unequalrelations
of classpowerprovidedthe key dynamicto Canadiansociety.
Relationalanalyseslooked at the ways structuresof conflictbetween
classesshapedstatepolicy.They arguedthat capital was not an organic
whole but was composedof various fractionsand that the strugglesof
subordinateclassesinfluencedstatepolicy.There were, howeveqseveral
interpretations
of what thesenotionsmeantfor the relativeautonomyof the
state,rangingfrom instrumentalismto structuralism.But they all located
the explanationof statepoliciesin the contradictionbetweenthe formal
equalityof thepoliticalsphereandthe classdivisionsof theeconomicrealm.
The first was a
analyses.
As a result,two foci organizedclass-theoretic
of the meansby which the classpowerof capitaltranslated
demonstration
into state power,with the strugglebetweenclass actorsbeing decisive.
of
Differingconceptions
of thisprocessinformedthe variedinterpretations
the relativeautonomyof the state.The secondfocushasbeenreform of the
to the needsof capitalor the demandsof
Canadianwelfarestatein response
labour.
A first versionof class-theoreticstudieswas instrumentalist,differing
from dependency
only in its insistence
on the internalclasssourcesof state
The mostconsistently
instrumentalist
studywasAlvin Finkel's
intervention.
and SocinlReformin the Thirties,which helpedto dispelthe notion
Business
opposedstatereformsduring the Depression.
that businesssystematically
insightwasdiminishedby an insistence
thatthe
Nonetheless,
this revisionist
statehad no autonomyfrom the capitalistclassand that all its actionswere
the direct resultof businesslobbyingand preference:while working-class
militancyin the r93os may havefrightenedthe bourgeoisieinto action,
the social
actingthrougha captivestate,designed
clear-thinkingcapitalists,
programsthat becamethe welfarestate.a8
More nuancedinstrumentalistversionsrecognizedthe relativeautonomy
relationsplaced
of the stateand historicalstudiesof business-government
relations.Tom
theoryof state-society
suchlinks within a moresophisticated
delineatedthe stateagenTraves,for example,in TheStateand Enterprise,
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ciesthat aroseto maintainthe stabilityof productionrelationsas industrializationproceededin the first threedecadesof the twentiethcentury.Capitaliststurnedto the statebecause"in Canada,as in otherdevelopingcapitalist
the unlimitedpursuitof privatecapitalaccumulationnecessitated
societies,
the developmentof a political structurethat would protectgrowing property
only by growing more powerful itself."ae
While Traves never posited a straightforward translation of economic
powerinto political power,from his perspectivethe stateactedas an instrument of class power to perpetuatethe long-run stability of the capitalist
A similar analysisby Paul Cravenexaminedthe role of the Desystem.so
partmentof Labour in stabilizingclassrelationsin the sameperiod.Faced
with widespreadindustrial conflict, the federal state moved to limit juridically and structureconflict in Canadianindustrialrelations,through compulsory conciliation and statutory prerogatives designating essential
industries.In doing so,the statewas meetingits responsibilityfor accumulation and legitimationof the systemas a whole.sr
Leo Panitch'sintroduction to The Carmdinn State has helped set the
agendafor studiesof the statein Canada.Panitchcombined,in a nuanced
instrumentalist
analysis,the theoreticalperspectives
of Ralph Miliband and
JamesO'Connor.Panitchfirst clarified the distinctionbetweena state that
actssimply at the behestof the capitalistclass- as a simpleinstrumentand a statethat acts at a distanceon behalf of that classto maintain the
the statewith
capitalistsystem.Suchdistanceprovided,Panitchsuggested,
relative autonomy from particular capitalists,enabling it to intervene on
behalf of the long-run interestsof the capitalistsystem;some decisions
generatedobjectionsfrom capitalistsand their organtzations.52
If the relative autonomy of the state was a general characteristic of
capitalistsocieties,the degreeof autonomydependedupon specificconditions.The particularityof the Canadianstatewas unusuallycloselinks to
the capitalistclassand deepinterpenetrationof stateand society.Relyingon
studiesdone by elite theorists,Panitch suggestedthat the "degree of cooptationfrom businessto governmentand of exit from cabinetto business
makesthe very conceptof an autonomouspolitical elite in Canadaa highly
tenuousone."53With this historical overview Panitch demonstratedhow
Miliband'sapproachhelpeddirectempiricalanalysisand establishthe parametersof autonomy.
Behind the empirical opennessof the approach,however,were fundamental assumptionsabout structural relationshipsthat renderedexplanations of state actions functionalist. Panitch insisted that any adequate
theorizationwould specify the state'sfunctions in the capitalist mode of
production.sa
He assumedthat requisitefunctionsof accumulation,legitimation, and coercion were always performed in order to maintain capitalist
social relations and thereby embeddedfunctionalism within the theory.5s
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Empiricalanalysis
performance
thenexplicated
of thevariousfunctions.
So,
for example,Panitchfoundthat the Canadianstate,actingon behalfof the
capitalistclass,put more resources
into accumulation
and coercionwhile
neglectingwelfarespendingfor purposesof legitimation.56
By the midI97os,a potentiallegitimation
crisisoccurred,asaccumulation
falteredand
unemployment
climbed.Withoutthepoliticalsupportthata well-oiledwelfare statemight bring,the Canadianstatewas castingaboutfor waysof
resolvingthe developing
economiccrisis,attemptingto institutea form of
corporatismthat would bind the tradeunionsto the state,cappingwage
pressures,
incometo capitalfor industrialrestructuring.tt
andredistributing
The presumption
in this early articlewas that the statemust perform
specificfunctionsandwoulddo so,whetherit wasrelativelyautonomous
or
completely
entwinedwith the capitalistclass.s8
The analyticaltaskbecame,
then,to labelstateactionsas implementing
primarilyaccumulation,
legitimation,or coercionfunctionsof the state.In later work, however,Panitch
reliedlesson a three-function
argument.His analysisprovideda sustained
critiqueof the new politicaleconomy'sfailure to pay sufficientattentionto
the socialrelationswithin Canadathat havesustained
the country'sdependentstatus,andthe argumenttook on a morestructuralist
cast.se
Rejecting
a focuson the tiesbetweencapitalists
andthe state,Panitchlookedinstead
at relationsbetweenclasses,
arguingthat the statebecameoneof the terrainson which classstrugglewas playedout. "If this has meantthat our
hasbeenbasedon the shiftingsandsof foreigninvestment,
development
it
has as much to do with the strengthof the subordinate
classesas with
imposedon the stateby thebourgeoisie."60
strategies
Panitchalsotook the
approachto taskfor its failureto recognizethe importanceof
dependency
liberaldemocratic
stateformsfor thebalanceof forcesin Canadiansociety.
The abilityof theworkingclassto mobilizein representative
institutions
has
helpedit gain collectivepowerwithin the structures
of contradictory
class
relations.
This shiftfrom nuancedinstrumentalism
to a morestructuralist
analysis
did not, howeveqeliminatethe functionalismwithin the argument.Instead
of performingthreerequisitefunctions,
the stateprimarilyfacilitatedaccumulation:"To speakof the stateas a capitaliststatedoesnot mean that
rule directlyat the politicallevel.It meansrather
certainor all capitalists
that the state'srole primarilyentailsmaintainingthe socialconditionsfor
economicgrowthandthe reproduction
in a way consistent
with
of classes
thedynamicsof thecapitalisteconomy.
This meanspromotingcapitalaccumulation,but within the frameworkof containingand mediatingrelations
amongthe variousfractionsof capital and betweenthe subordinateand
Thusthestatecontinued
dominantclasses."6r
to be directedin its actionsby
the functionalnecessity
of preserving
capitalistsocialrelations.
Also followingPoulantzas,
Carl Cuneo'sanalysisof the development
of
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unemploymentinsuranceemphasizedthe organizationalexpressionof
politicsaswell asdivisionswithinthecapitalistclass.Thus,in
working-class
insuranceprogramsin the l93os, the Canathe designof unemployment
from the capitalistclassbecausea
dian statewas relativelyautonomous
"seriesof classcontradictions
andinternalsplitsamongclassfactionsgave
'relative
Bennetta
autonomy'to intervenewith his contributoryplan."62In
otherwords,stateautonomyresultedfrom the structureof classconflicts
andthe advantages
of autonomyas a mechanismof conflict-resolution.
With this understanding
of relativeautonomy,Cuneo was, of course,
dismissive
of Finkel'sdescription
of thedevelopment
of socialpolicy.Where
Finkelcouldseeonly the influenceof capitalists,
Cuneosawthe effectsof
legislation
classstrugglein thecompromise
workedoutfirstby Bennett(and
declaredunconstitutional)
and subsequently
by MackenzieKing. But this
compromise,designedto avoid an escalationof conflict,had a cost. It
working-class
fragmented
unity,by favouringthe mostmoderateelements,
and forcedall capitaliststo acceptlimits on their actionswhich only the
most enlightenedamong them recognizedas necessaryto re-establish
stability.
Despitethe importantroleof classactorsandthe independent
mediating
roleof the state,Cuneostill adoptedfunctionalist
to explicatethe
categories
state'sformationof thecompromise.
Thusthe proposedinsuranceprogram
"took the form of coercivetacticsaimedat the most militant and unemployedsectionsof the workingclass,andlegitimating(or conciliatory)tactics in dealingwith the stablyemployedworkersand business."63
Cuneo
concludedthat it was, ultimately,the oppositionof capitaliststo a nonplusa splitwithin the labour
insurance
contributoryunemployment
scheme,
movementbetweenthe moreradicaldemandsof the CommunistPartyand
the demandsof the mainstreamunionorganizations,
that allowedthe state
to identifya pathof mediation.SinceBennettandKing remainedrelatively
from directinfluenceby the capitalistclass,theycouldperform
autonomous
the necessarymediatingrole amongthe classactors,and existingsocial
relationswerereproduced
via a mixtureof coercionandlegitimation.6a
Thus, for Cuneo,the stateremainedprimarily a mediatinginstitution,
balancingthe needsof capitaland the demandsof labour,yet ultimately
favouringcapitalandthe stabilityof the system.While the strugglebetween
classessetthe politicalagenda,asin Panitch'sarticlein TheCanadinnState,
its legitimationfunctioncompelledthe stateto locatea mediatingpoint.The
state,asan institutionperformingvariousfunctions,remainedonly relatively
from the pressures
autonomous
of classconflict.
The roleof the statein reproducing
socialrelationswasalsoimportantin
RianneMahon'sversionof structuralistanalysis.Mahon arguedthat the
capitaliststatereproduced
the existingunequalstructureof powerby organizing an equilibrium,albeitunstable,
of politicalcompromiseamongthe
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within a
The statehelpedconstructa politicalhegemony
socialclasses.65
project
socialformationso thatconsentwasforthcomingfor thehegemonic
blocin Canof the leadingfractionsof the capitalistclass.The hegemonic
was
andfinancialcapital,thoughconsent
adahadbeenan allianceof staples
obtainedfrom both industrialcapitaland the workingclassthroughthe
project.Theredemandswithin the hegemonic
incorporation
of subordinate
thatexistedin
fore,for Mahon,the statewasnot simplya setof institutions
be
norcouldstateinterventions
capitalistsocietyto mediateamongclasses;
legitimation,
or
ascontributingto thefunctionsof accumulation,
categorized
werea set of compromises,
reflecting
coercion.Rather,stateinterventions
of socialforceswithin the stateitself.66
the unequalrepresentation
Accordingto Mahon'sstructuralistlogic,the welfarestateexistedas the
productof thepost-warconstruction
equilibriumof comproof an unstable
of the dominantand subordinate
class,admise.It met the requirements
needsfor accumulation
and
dressingsimultaneously
the capitalistsystem's
the maintenance
of socialcohesion.The welfarestatewas more than the
sumof socialprogramsto maintainsocialorder;it wasthe verycondition,
for boththedisorganization
of suborin a particularhistoricalconjuncture,
into theiridentities
asindividual"citizens"andtheorganizadinateclasses
bloc.
tion of thecapitalistclassinto therulinghegemonic
In determininghow the statewould respondto specificpoliticalissues,
Mahonanalysed
the wayunequalstructures
of powerwereinscribedwithin
was constitutedin such a way that the working
the state.Representation
by the Departmentof Labour,had a positionin the
class,represented
structuresof the stateinferiorto thatof thedominantfractionsof thepower
by the most powerfulbranchesof the state,suchas Fibloc,represented
nance.Mahon'sThePolitirsof Industri"alRestructuringargued,for example,
over time by stateadjustment
that capitalisthegemonywas reconstituted
policiesfor the textileindustryto preventits deindustrialization.
This compromise"cost" the stateand the leadingfractionsof capitalin the staples
politicalthreatto the continentalist
alliance,but it alsothwarteda possible
strategy.6T
Mahon'sanalysismet manyof the criticismsmadeof earlierclass-theoretic approaches.
By beingexplicitlyhistorical,it gaveempiricalcontentto
But it movedmuch beyond
the often abstractcategoriesof structuralism.
this. In recognizingthe competitivestructureof capitalbetweenvarious
how this structurewas reproducedin the
fractions,it also demonstrated
And,
internalworkingsof the state,resultingin conflictamongbranches.08
rein contrastto instrumentalism,
the unequalstructureof representation
producedclassrelationsregardless
of specificlinkagesbetweenthe state
and capital elites.For example,the welfare statewas not the result of
directionby elitesor of the functionalneedsof legitimation.Rather,it dependedon post-warconditions,which madenecessaryan equilibriumof
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incorporating
someof the politicaldemandsof labourwithin
compromises
projectof the staplesalliance.6e
In otherwords,the welfare
the hegemonic
part of accumulation
the
and part of legitimation;
statewassimultaneously
to labelanypolicyas
two wereinseparable,
andit wasno longernecessary
primarilyoneor the other.To
Despitetheadvance
of makingthestatea siteof strugglebetweenclasses
andthe fractionsof capital,Mahon'swork retaineda stronglyfunctionalist
of specificstateinterventions.
Studiesbasedon
of the outcomes
explanation
Poulantzianstructuralismwere functionalistbecauseall statepoliciesby
of classrelationsasa result
definitioncontributed
to theoverallreproduction
of the state'snecessaryand primary role as guarantorof the capitalist
system.In other words,the particularstructureslinking the state and
includingrepresentation
insidethe state,couldonly helpcapitalism
classes,
werenecessary
followingfrom
compromises,
as a whole.All compromises
the overallstructureof classrelations.Thus evenwhen Mahonidentified
- and grantedthe working
differingclassbasesin any stateinterventions
remainedfunctionalto thecontinclassa centralrole- theaccommodations
of the powerbloc.
dominationof the leadingsections
uedhegemonic
While functionalismwas a general failing of class-theoretical
approaches,
critiqueshavecomefrom divergentdirectwo otherwidespread
eitherthat classtheoristswere not statist
tions.They were,paradoxically,
enoughor that they were too statist.The first criticism was that classby derivingstatepolicy alwaysfrom the needsof
theoreticalapproaches,
ultimatelycollapsedstateactionsinto the relationsof civil society.
classes,
Whetherthe statewasstaffedby agentsof the capitalistclass,mediatedthe
classrelationsby unequalrepresenconflictbetweenclasses,
or reproduced
tationwithin the state,the autonomyof the statewassacrificedto direction
it wasargued,thestate
In thelastinstance,
from theconflictsof civil society.
were always
was only relativelyautonomous:
specificstateinterventions
"readoff' the balanceof classforces.Tr
Thus,while rejectingpluralismfor
its simplisticassumptionthat the state neutrallyrepresentedall social
groups,class-theoretical
maintained
a similarlysociety-centric
explanations
stancein theirconceptionof power.Therefore,for thesecritics,the statewas
not independent
enough.Theyfelt thatgreaterexplanatoryspaceshouldbe
availablefor autonomous
choicesmadeby statesand statemanagers.
It wasa paradox,then,thatthesecondcriticismarguedthatclass-theoretical analysisfocusedtoo exclusively
on the existingform andpoliciesof the
state,payingtoo little attentionto the waysin which new patternsof class
relationsmight emergeandalterthe behaviourof the state.While accountin termsof the contestsand composition
of civil
ing for stateinterventions
society,actualstudieslookedat the waysstatepolicyhelpedto reproduce
Criticsarguedthat this interpretation
understated
capitalistsocialrelations.
representthe capacityandrole of the politicalandeconomicorganizations
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ing the workingclassandof new socialmovements
to mobilizeopposition
and affectthe directionof statepolicy.72
All thesecriticismswere,in the end, directedagainstthe legaciesof
functionalismin class-theoretical
Whetherclaimingthat the
approaches.
statewasstrongor thatcivil societywasdensewith organizedinterests,
the
criticsrejectedthenotionthatthestateinevitably
behavedin waysnecessary
for the maintenance
of capitalistclassrelations.The lack of open-ended
outcomeswas troublingto some,who saw even in Mahon'shegemonic
for example,
structureof representation,
probtheformulationof a research
lem that couldbe exploredonly within the analyticgrid laid overstateand
society.Insidethe grid, only reproduction
of the hegemonic
dominationof
thepowerbloc,albeitin waysthatalterhistorically,
waspossible.
Thelackof
detailedconsideration
of the spacefor changewithin theseclass-theoretical
it hasbeenargued,represents
analyses,
the a priori definitionof the roleof
the stateas the reflectionand reproductionof capitalistsocialrelations.
Breakingwith this definitionhasbeen,therefore,
the pointof departurefor
treatingthestateasan actorin itsown right or for deepening
theanalysis
of
civil societyto accountfor thecomplexityof powerrelations,
whosemultiple
formsof domination
crossthecategories
of classandaltertheinscriptionof
socialstruggleswithin the state.
AUTONOMOUS

STATE OR CIVIL

SOCIETY?

The limits to the class-analytical
approachprovokedtwo divergentresponses.
One stressed
the capacityof statesto undertakeautonomous
actions,making choicesin accordancewith their own institutionalneeds.
Hencethe primaryattentionthatclassanalysts
gaveto therelationsof state
andcivil societydisappeared.
Instead,therewasgreaterstresson the interestsof the stateitself and on conflictswithin its internalbureaucraticand
politicalinstitutions.
This line of analysis
canbe calledneo-institutionalism.
The otherresponse
attemptedto rethinkhow humanagencyshapesstate
primarilyby stressing
actions,
theimportance
of struggles
overideologyand
meaningsystemsin determiningthe structuresof powerrelationswithin
In thesestudies,
civil society.
therelationship
betweenstateandcivil society
was still central,but the mappingof civil societyinto multipleforms of
domination,
basedon socialrelationssuchas genderandrace,reducedthe
focuson the roleof classin the formationof socialidentities.
Neo-institutionalism
within politicaleconomyshouldbe distinguished
from institutionalism
within politicalscience.
For politicaleconomy,
institutionsandorganizations
haveexplanatory
importance,
but theyarebounded
- at leastin general- by the processes
of capitalaccumulation.
The traditionalpoliticalscienceuseof institutionalism
tendedto examineinstitutions
per se,in isolationfrom socialprocesses.
Neo-institutionalism
in
analyses,
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contrast,continuedto stressthat a country'ssocialandeconomicconditions
and internationalsettingacted as constraintson the state.Yet they also
activitywere availableto the state
arguedthat wide areasfor autonomous
RobertBrym,for example,hasproposeda state-centric
andstatemanagers.
understanding
of what he calls,in an odd usage,"relativeautonomy."He
found the spacefor autonomousaction in "the mundanefact that state
officialswant to keeptheirjobs" (andthereforewouldnot act to jeopardize
reflectedthe crystallization
of earlierstrugthem)andthat stateinstitutions
glesfor politicalpower.73
Thesetwo reasonssuggestthat no a priori relationshipexistedbetweenthe stateand civil societyand,in particular,that
the autonomyof the statewas not the resultof the statemediatingcurrent
conflictsbetweenclasses.If the power of subordinateclasseshad been
in the institutional
strucmobilizedin thepast,it wouldappearcrystallized
But Brym'sneo-institutionalism
disclaimed
turesof both stateandsociety.Ta
anyparticularlink betweenstateandcivil society.
Glen Williams'sNorfor Exporl assertedthe autonomyof the stateeven
more.The historyof stateindustrialpolicy,which helpedfashiona depenwasfoundedon
denteconomyin Canadathrougha seriesof policyfailures,,
the development
the ways"politicalandeconomiceliteschoseto emphasize
This analyof resourceextractionand staplestradeovermanufacturing."t-t
sis not only marked a return to the categoryof "elite," designatingstate
personnelas well as major businessfigures.It also revivedmany of the
notionsof the statefrom the classicalstaplesthesis,thoughwith a striking
emphasison the real autonomyof the state in making strategicpolicy
choices.In Williams'sview the statemediatedamongdifferinginterestsin
the Canadianeconomyfnd, thoughconstrainedby the accumulationprohad wide scopefor autonomous
actionbasedon
cessandliberaldemocracy,
The resultsof thesedecisions
hadan impactwithin the state's
elitechoices.T6
branchesby either increasingcapacityto make choicesabout industrial
policyor furtherconstraining
freedomof strategicchoice.But whateverthe
outcome,the choicesmade were a matterfor empiricalinvestigationand
couldnot be "readoff' the needsof classconflict.
David Wolfe'sanalysisof the post-warwelfare stateoffered a similar
example.Rather than forming part of a responseintendedto stabilize
in Canada,accordingto Wolfe,had
labour-capitalrelations,Keynesianism
primarilyan ideologicalrolefor politicalactors:"The postwarLiberalgovernmentwas interestedin the principlesof Keynesianeconomicsto the
extentthat theycouldbe usedto justify its policyof rapideconomicexpanEconomicpolicyresultedfrom choicesmadeby key policy-makers,
sion."77
in rationalizinglanguage.
who thenpresented
their selection
alsograntedautonomy
RichardsandPratt'sstudyof prairiedevelopment
to state managersto make fundamentalchoicesabout the directionof
accumulation.PrairieCapilalismis predicatedon the notionthat two differ-
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Theseprovincial
ent typesof elitesemergedin AlbertaandSaskatchewan.
"entrepreneurs"
of the resource
had real autonomyfrom the bourgeoisie
sector,and,duringthe I97os,eachgroupwas"capableof effectiveentreresourcesector,"becauseof its abilityto
preneurship
within its respective
ln eachcase
mobilizelargeeconomicrentsfrom potashor oil resources.T8
politicalandinstitutional
structurewascrucialto explaining
the established
elitewasbureaucratic,
drawingits support
the pathchosen.Saskatchewan's
'left
populist'farm-labourconstitufrom the "remainsof the traditional
but,alongwith elites
wasstrongeq
ency."The Albertanregionalbourgeoisie
in the provincialstate,it had a stakein maintaininga viableprovincial
traditioncould occur
economy.A break from a dependentdevelopment
"whenprovincialgovernments
havedetermined
comto exploittheregion's
parativeadvantagein mineral staples,and have mobilizedthe requisite
from oil, gas
skillsto capturethepotentialbenefits
domesticentrepreneurial
This meanta public-sector
strategyin Sasand potashdevelopment."re
diversification
in Alberta.In eachcase,the
katchewanand private-sector
politicalmobilizationof elitesin the provincialstate,followingtheir own
path.80
strategictrajectory,alteredthe province'sdevelopment
influenced
by
Withinneo-institutionalist
analyses,
thestatewas,of course,
on strategicchoices.
civil society;groupconflictsseta seriesof constraints
Canada's
internaThe mostobviousconstrainton statechoice- alongside
Laux andMolot,for example,claimedthat
tionallocation waselections.
and to
the dual needto cut back the scopeof Canada'sstateenterprises
prlatizamorethorough-going
holdings,
insteadof undertaking
rationalize
a statefiscalcrisismade
in the r98os in largepart because
tion,appeared
unviable.8r
Similarly,Williamsfell backon
electorally
reductionof spending
"electoralfortunes"to explainspecificdecisionsput forward at several
crucialmoments.82
of the statereflected,
in discussions
The attentiongivento representation
of theneedfor moreactor-centred
in fact,a senseevenamongstructuralists
Thus,in the mostsophisticated
theorizingandconcernwith humanagency.
works,too, therewas growingrecognitionthat modesof
class-theoretical
The
representation
of societalactorsneededconsideratron.In
organizational
CarndinnState,Panitcharguedthat liberaldemocracycreatedits specific
politicalsphere,but that text wasvirtually silenton the role of partiesand
in Canada,while
tradeunions.But Panitch'slater analysisof corporatism
in thepostplayingdownparties,did examineotherformsof representation
war period,when new relationsamongcapital,labour,and the statetook
of
Mahon'sanalysisemphasized
the structureof representation
shape.83
of the state,but sheignoredother
socialforceswithin the variousbranches
arguingthattherewasa shiftawayfrom Parliament
formsof representation,
the executive,
andtowardbureaucracy,
andpartiesas sitesof representation
For her,thischangemarkedan actualshiftin the strucandcorporatism.sa
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ture of the statein the presentperiod,but the instabilityin statestructures
andrecomposition
of theclassstructurecontinuedto raisecriticalquestions
aboutthewaystheworkingclassandothermovements
organizewithin civil
societyandenterpoliticalstruggle.In otherwords,the institutions
of reprewereimportantvariablesin determiningthe formsof stateintersentation
vention.
The Gramscianconceptof hegemony
provideda mostpromisingavenue
for investigating
representation.
Mahon'sconcludingemphasison the effects
of the revivalof popularmovements,
the breakdownof the post-warconsensus,
andthegrowthof neo-conservatism,
aswell as strategicshiftsin the
strategyof the tradeunionmovement,providedevidenceof the utility of the
conceptof hegemonyfor thinking aboutchangingmodesof representation.85Gramscisuggested
the importanceof the ideologicaland cultural
dimensions
of politicsand the way in which socialclassesweremobilized.
While a politicalparty was fundamentalto buildinga politicalalternative,
of a counter-hegemonic
politicalprojectalsoencompassed
construction
the
needto advancedemocraticinstitutions
throughoutcivil society.
Thustrade
unionsin the workplaceand socialmovements
of peace,women,andecology werean essentialpart of an alternativeprojectfor the future.Moreoveq
the importanceof suchstrugglesto the determination
of the outcomesof
theseorganizational
effortsgrantedmore opennessto the political process
thandid the morefunctionalist
accounts,
whichfocusedon the reproduction
of classdomination.
BrodieandJenson's
examination
of the historyof the party systemdemthe importanceof ideological
onstrated
strugglein formingclasses
aspolitiDespitethe existence
of the socialrelationsof capitalismsince
cal actors.86
the late nineteenthcenturyin most of Canada,there has neverbeen a
nation-wideorganization
successful
of the workingclassinto its own partisanformation.Asking why the workingclasshashad suchdfficulty organizinginto a politicalforce,BrodieandJensonarguedthatCanadianhistory
hasseena seriesof crisesin which the hegemonyof the dominantclassto
organizepoliticshas been challenged.But at each of thesemomentsof
possible
change,althoughfor differentreasons,
the capitalistclasshasmanagedto reassertits dominancewithin the stateand the party system.A
crucialweaponin its arsenalhasbeencontroloverthe ideological
processes
by whichmeaningsystemsdevelop.
The languageof politicsin Canada,and
thus the politicalidentitieswith which Canadiansapproachpolitics,have
beenorganizedin ethnicterms- theongoingcrisisof Canadianunity.Class
identitieshaveneverbecomethe organizingmechanism,and thusworkingclasspartieshavebeenweakerin Canadathan in otheradvancedcapitalist
societies.
The lesson,
in a sense,
is straightforward:
thepoliticalorganization
uponclassformation,which,in turn,requiresbuildof workersis dependent
ing activepoliticalandculturalrelationsexpressing
a commonclasssolidarity.
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Socialistfeministshavealsostressed
the importanceof ideology,andthe
identitieswhich follow from it, in the constructionof genderrelationsin
capitalism.Refusingto reducethe situationof womenin capitalismto the
effectsof class relations,they have conceptualized
the way the gender
divisionof labourarticulatesto the overallsocialdivisionof labour.At first
the road to explanationwas thoughtto lie in the labourthat womendid in
the household,
becauseit alsostructuredthe placeof womenin the labour
market.But oncethisexplanation
wasfoundwanting,attentionturnedto the
role of ideologyin giving meaningto the act that mostclearlydifferentiated
womenandmen - childbirth.
Patand Hugh Armstrongarguedthat the unequalgenderrelationsstructuredwithin capitalismwerethe resultof the splitbetween"the public"and
"the private."In this split,womenwereconfinedto the realmof the private,
becauseonly they bear children.ssThus biologicaldifferencewas constitutedin capitalismalongthe dividingline betweenpublic(theeconomy,
the
state)and private(thefamily).Stateactionsreproducedthis divisionas they
maintained
existingstructures
of classandgenderdomination.
JaneUrsel,examiningnineteenth-century
factorylegislationand the welfare state,emphasized
the state'srole in maintainingthe genderdivisionof
labourfor the benefitof capitalaccumulation.
Fearingthatthe workingclass
would not reproduceitself if women and children had to labour in the
unsanitaryand super-exploitive
sweatshops
of early industrialization,
the
instituted
restrictions
state
on their labour,thusencouragingwomen'sconfinementto the home.8e
But socialistfeministshavealso exposedthe ways
womenthemselves and not only bourgeoiswomen- participatedwith the
statein the maintenance
of the traditionaldivisionof labour.Early reform
promotedand participatedin the implementation
movements
of socialpolicy foundedon a maternalfeminismthat presumedtheexistence
of separate
realmsof competence
and interestbetweenwomenand men.eO
If this is a pessimistic
readingof the earlyreformexperience
andwomen's
positionin capitalistsociety,socialistfeministshavenevertheless
takenit as
an inducementto understand
the extentto which resistance
to both gender
and classdominationcan be mobilizedin politics.er
Sincepatriarchalrelations are sociallyconstructed,they can be dislodgedthrough collective
action.Yetmobilizationrequiresconscious
andorganizedstruggle,basedon
an understanding
of the ways relationsof genderand classdomination
constantlyarise,alter,and reproducein ideologyand practice.
The insightof socialistfeminismis to re-emphasize
the importanceof the
waysrelationsof dominationare constitutedin civil societyand to direct
questionsaboutthe state'srole in structuringa gendereddivisionof labour.
Increasinglysocialistfeministsargue that while the state may currently
reproducepatriarchalrelations,the stateis not compelledto do so. Moreover,they deny that the stateis solelyan instrumentof male power.These
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refusalsremindall studentsof the statethat politicalspaceexiststo challengeunequalstructures,no matterthe lengthof their existenceand the
powerof thosewho benefitfrom them.It is a politicallessonwell worth
remembering.
NEW QUESTIONS,

NEW DIRECTIONS

Canadianpoliticaleconomyhastravelledsomedistancefrom the notionsof
the stateembeddedin the classicalstaplestradition.The importancethat
neo-institutionalists
haveattachedto the strategiccapacityof the stateand
feminists'insightsabout the complexityof relationsand the plurality of
identities
within civil societyall mark thisdistance.
Yet,if thesetwo waysof
theorizingthe statebroadenthe conceptionof power and the relationsof
force,they do not challengethe premissthat the contradictionbetween
liesat the heartof capitalistsocialrelations.
socialclasses
Class-theoretical
discussions
begin from this premiss,maintainingthat
thestate'srolein thereproduction
of the relationsof productionprovidesthe
first stepto understanding
capitalistsociety.The agendafor furthertheorizationaboutthe stateandcivil society,then,is to acknowledge
the insights
of neo-institutionalism
aboutthe latitudeof stateautonomyandof feminists
about the pluralismof power.Yet critical incorporationof such insights
requiresthat we retainthe fundamental
propositions
of classanalysisabout
the contradictorysocial relationsof capitalistdemocracies,
in which the
formalequalityof liberaldemocracycoexistswith classinequalities
in civil
society.
In pursuitof this agendaseveralissuesare likely to emergeas crucialin
advancingan understanding
of the Canadianstate.Theseissuesare forced
ontothe agendanot simplyby intellectualdebate,however.Everydaypolitics
has,and will continueto have,a majorrole in highlightingproblems.From
the politicsof socialmovements,
especiallyfeminism,comesthe issueof
alliancesfor change.Feministanalysisinsiststhat multiple identitiesdo
form in civil societies.Will theseacting subjectsmobilizealong with or
from workers?In addition,feminismreasserts
separately
the importanceof
the largetheoreticalquestionof therelativeautonomyof the statefrom civil
in part because
society,
it placeslessstresson thestateitselfandmoreon the
socialrelationsof civil society.Analysesinfluencedby feminism'sinsights
tend to arrive "at the state"throughconsiderations
of representation
and
interestformation,ratherthantakingthe stateas a startingpoint.This shift
in perspectiveaccounts,in part, for the declineof interestin the statetout
court within Marxism.
At the sametime,the ongoingand rapidrestructuringof globalcapitalism re-posesimportantquestions
aboutCanada'splacein the international
configurationand inspiresstate-focused
analyses.
Canadamay be seenas
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eithera distinctsocialformation,with uniqueeconomicandstatestructures,
economyin whichseparate
stateinstitutions
or aspart of a single,integrated
exist simply as a historicallegacy.The last decadeof policy efforts whetherto identifyan "industrialstrategy"or to formalrze"free trade" of this question.The very existenceof
exemplifythe politicalresonance
demonthesepressingissues,on both the politicaland academicagendas,
stratesthat the traditionaldichotomyof "internal"and "external"causesin
patternsof Canadiandevelopment
mustbe transcended.
In a similar way,
notionsof statecapacity- whetherthe Canadianstateis weakor strongvisi-vis the world systemand domesticcapital - continueto be usefulfor
clarifying probableoutcomesof economicstrategiesand for formulating
political practice.In an internationalconjuncturewith deep linkagesbetween the advancedcapitalistcountriesand in which nationalpolicy 16gimesappearto be diverging,it is all the more importantto focuson any
comparativeinstitutionaldifferencesbetweenthe statein Canadaand that
in otheradvancedcapitalistsocieties.
It is not surprising,
then,to find discussions
of the statecontributingto the
uncertainties
and varietyof Canadianpoliticaleconomyin the r98os.Indeed,the new itemson the agenda- representation
and interest-formation,
the relationshipbetweenstateand civil societyin a social formationof
multipleidentities,
thepreciseinstitutional
andstrategiccapacities
structures
of the state,the roleof the Canadianstatewithin the NorthAmericanblocpromisetheoreticalvarietyratherthan agreement.
Goneare the dayswhen
- couldorganizeall
instrumentalism
a singlethesis staples,dependency,
discussion.
Suchvarietyis positive,to theextentthatour understandings
of Canadian
capitalismdeepen.However,theoreticaldiversitymustnot becomean invitationto retreatinto "academic"discourse,cut off from the politicaldebates
and controversythat form Canadianpolitics.Justas earlierdebatesabout
"theoryof the state"arosefrom and responded
to the politicsof nationalist
and socialistprojects,so future scholarshipon "the political" dependson
continuing,committedoppositionto the unequalsocial relationsof the
present.
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